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BOKOUGH OFFlCERb.

Burgess. F. K. Lanson.
Ouuttetlvien. Dr. J. O. Dunn, G. O.

Gaston, J. It. Muse, C. F. Weaver, J. W.
Landers, J. T. Dulo. W. F Klllmer.

Justices vf the Peace C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Hetley.

Constable H. H. Maxwell.
Collector H. J. Satley.
School Directors L. Fulton. J. C.

Soowden, K. L. Haslet. E. W Uowuiau,
T. F. RUchey, A. U. Hrown.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKR.S.

Member o Congress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly V. W.AmHlnr.
President Judge Vf. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judges R. U. Crawford, W.

11. II. DotUirer.
Prothonotary, Register t Recorder, se.
J. C. OeiHt.
Sheriff. Oea. W. Nobllt.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
Commissioner i-- O. Hurhenu, A. K.

Shlpe, Henry Welngard.
District Attorney- -. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners brnont Kibble,

Lewis Wagnor.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors W. H. Stiles, Geo.

W. Holeman, H. A. McCUmkey.
County Surveyor-- U. W. Clark
County Superintendent K. E. Stlum- -

ger,
lleaalar Terme f 0rl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of HopUmler.
Third Monday of November.

Church i Habballi McbmI.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Zabniser, PaHtor.

Services In the Proiibyterlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,

The regular ineotings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuosdays of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TM'.NKSTA LOlHiE, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meet every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Uall, Partridge building.

I .) REST LODGE, No. 181. A.O.U. W.,
I MiwU every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta,

O KORG E STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st ami 8d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesta,

GKOHUESTOW CORPS, No.
CAHT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionusta, Pa.

rpiONKSTATENT, No. 1H4 K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month iu A. O. U. W.

hall TloiieaU, Pa.

f. ritchky,1 att6rney-at-law- .
TUinesta, Pa

1URTIS M. SHAWKEY,
t ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa,
Practice In Forest Co.

A C.BROWN.A A TTdltN E V.AT-L- W.
Olllco in Arnnr BuildiiiK, Cor. Elm

and Bridge St., Tionesta, ra.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Plivsiclan, Surgoon A Dentist.

Ollloe ami Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tiotinata. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. BOVARD,u Physician surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PUVHIIIAN AND SURGEON.

and DRUGGIST. Olliie over Btere,
inAu.u iu PffirMMulmml i'mI'ih iiromot- -

ly responded to at all liours of day or
night. lttwmience r,iin nu, iibiwucii
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant

R. J. It. SIGGINS.D Physician anil surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA

E. MiKINLEY,H. Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.
1'lonesta, Pa

. i I ill-- ' DIE PEACE.
i..- i. .ii i.i. - mi-..- .lu-'ii'- blanks
luriMtle. Alno lUauk uuuJb, uiortgnges,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
ii' a wii'.A VER. Pronr etor

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, nas unuergoiieacimii'iuiocuniiKOi

ia .tu. iv.iiiulinil with nil the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
..... ..I.n.it uriti. nuliirul trim, bathrooms.

hot and oold water, etc. The ooml'orts of
guests never nogiecieu.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
Si. GEROW Proprietor

l This Is the most central I v
located hotel in the place, anu lias an ine
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery iu connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut stroetH, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give H)rriM!t satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

fH. HASLET k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. I'KNN

RETIRING ON MUKDEN.

Russian Losses In Seven Days

Battle Nearly 40,000.

Weekly Trade Review Fatal Fall

From an Apple Tree Millionaire!
In Politics Mr. Cleveland to Pre
side New Postmaster General
Stallion Sold For $70,000.

At the close of the seventh con sec
utive day of fighting between Mukden
blU Llao Yang the battle was still
raging, the Russians offering stub

resistance to the fierce on
plaughts of tho Japanese. The sacri-

fice of life has been appalling, cstl
mates of the Russian losses alone In

killed end wounded at the end of the
hlxth day'B fighting belrg concededly
3(1.000, while It seems not ImprobabU

that they aggregato at that time 40,

VOG.

Japanese official reports estimate
that 10.000 Russian dead were len on

the field of battle up to the night ol

Oct. 14, and claim that, the Japanese
losses are small by comparison with
those of the Russians.

General Kuropatkin's report to Em
poror Nicholas depicts the desperate
character of the fighting and praises
Iho valor of the troops, indicating,
however, that he Is hard pressed with
the result still in tho balance. All

hope of succoring Port Arthur this sea-

son haa been abandoned.
St. Petersburg has an unconfirmed

report that tho Japanese General Nod-zt- i

has norm seriously wounded. A

question of Interest In St. Petersburg
is the fate of General Kuropatkln as a

factor In the Russian military situa-

tion.
The battle was continued throughout

Sunday, being especially heavy at
midnight. The Russians retain thelt
position along the Shakhe river and
have made frequent attacks upon the
Japaneie, capturing six of the latter's
guna. The eastern army la helping
(he western forces. There waa a

heavy artillery fire Sunday. The
flsMlriR is now centered on the plain.

The official veil has beon lifted from
the ghastly tragedy aroun'd Shakhe;
b.it even the official account supple-

mented by press dispatches leaves
much uncertainty as to the situation.
Out of fragmentary mass of informa-

tion at hand it Is possible only to con
elude that tho cosily withdrawal anJ
retreat from Liao Yang Is being du-

plicated upon an even grander scale,
After more desperate fighting and
heavier losses.

General Kuropatkin's story leaves
the Russians still tenaciously holding
the north bank of the Shakhe river,
but the general belief Is this Is only
the desperate finale of one of tho
greatest military dramas of history
and that the Russian army as a whole
II retiring toward Mukden, having suf-

fered at the most conservative esti-

mate a loss of over 30,000.

Of tho left Rank, which was one of

the most Important points in the line
of battle, absolutely nothing Is heard
which leaves the Inference that It is
not In a position to communicate with
the remainder of the army. All the
wounded are being carried to Harbin,
further north It Is understood that
the correspondents also hav been or
dered to Harbin, which Indicates that
the retreat will not even atop at Tie
pass.

The latest reports from the battle
are o? Sunday afternoon and evening,
when the Russians were carrying on a

heavy rear-guar- light, evidently re
tiring on Mukden. Generals Oku and
Nod xn were concentrating for another
blow on tho Russian right, where tho
fighting Is described as having been
firlous. General Nodzu Is reported to
have been wounded seriously, but this
cannot be cemftrmed.

Mukden Itself remains quiet. The
railway station Is congested with
trains of wounded proceeding to Har-

bin. The hospital facilities aro com
pletely overtaxed. Six thousand
wounded arrived at Mukden on Sat
urday alone. The heroic surgeons and
nurses, many of whom have been with
out sleep for 3(5 hours, are ready to
drop with fatigue.

Tha Russian advance has been con
verted Into a stubbornly-fough- t re-

treat. The result, according to the
Russians. Is still to bo determined
Reports from the Russian left wing
are lacking, leaving room for ques
t!on If that part, of General Kuropat
kin's army Is not In worse extremity
than the center and right were at any
atago of the battle.

On both siden the soldiers have
shown tho utmost tenacity and brav
cry pud whole regiments have gone
down before the flro of tho enemy. In
ofricliil circles of St. Petersburg there
Is a disposition to argue that even
FhouM Genoral Kuropatkln bo obliged
to retire upon Mukden his position
will bo quite as favorable ns It was
when the order lo advance was given
on Oct. C, a pil that on the other hand
the Japanese powers of future resist
anee will have been materially weak
ened. There Is no news from Port
Arthur.

Freer Buying From Jobbers.
Bradstreet's summary of the state

of trade says:
Despite irregularities, due to warm

weather conditions or to reductions
In crop movement, trade as a whole
maintains a satisfactory volume.
Nothing of a boom character Is to be
noted but many lines show gains
over the corresponding periMl of 1903,

confirmation of this being found In

best on record September railway earn
Ings and clearlng3 enlarged over last
October's weekly totuls.

The better than expected corn and
wheat crop outturns, favored by ex-

ceptionally warm weather for this sea-
son of the year, has induced freer
buying from Jobbers In the Central
West and Northwest.

Easttun trade also reflects unsea
sonable weather in Its effect upon cur
rent demand for fall and winter wear
goods, hut there Is, In addition, a
backwardners In demand for dry
goods, notably cottons, attributed to
conservative buying, based upon the
uncertainties surrounding raw cotton
goods prices.

Business failures for the week end
ing Oct. 13 number 19(5, against 195
last week and 203 In the like week in
1903.

Millionaires In Politics.
Westchester county, N. Y, presents

a group of millionaires In a fight for
political honors which probably cannot
bo matched In any other county. The
total wealth of the five candidates and
one of the party leaders In this sec-
tion is $05,500,000.

John E. Andrus. mayor of Yonkers,
who is the Republican candidate for
congress, Is worth $40,000,000, while
his Democratic opponent, J. Harvey
Bell of Yonkers, a former mayor of
that city, estimates his wealth at $15
Cl'0.000.

Francis V. Carpenter, banker and
real estate man, who Is running on the
Republican ticket for senator in the
Twenty-secon- d district, is rated at
$500,000. He lives at Mount Klsco
an1 was formerly county treasurer.
The Democrats have nominated
against him Richard Tlghe Wain-wrlgh- l,

club man of Rye, who shared
the "Tlghe millions" to the extent of
$1,000,000.

J. Mayhew Walr.wrlght, the fifth
member of tho rich contingent and a

brother of Richard Tlghe Walnwrlght,
has been' put forward by the Republi-
cans as the nominee for assembly in
the Second district. The second Mr.
Walnwrlght counts up his money hold-
ings at $:.O0,000.

National Commltteemrfn William M.
Ward of Port Chester, who Is the Re-

publican leader In Westchester, Is con-

sidered one of the richest men In the
county. He Is quoted as being worth
$S.500.000.

Fatal Fall From Apple Tree.
Henry Olden of East Aurora fell

from an apple tree and died In 40 min-
utes. Olden was picking apples when
he lost his balance and fell to the
ground, a distance of about 12 feet,
nti iking on his back, which was prob-
ably broken. He attempted to get up,
hut was unable to, and had to be car-
ried Into the house. Medical aid was
summoned, but he lapsed Into uncon-

sciousness and passed away In less
than an hour. Mr. Olden was 7fi

years old last July. Mrs. Olden la
prostrated by the shock and fears are
entertained for her recovery.

Mr. Cleveland to Preside.
The Business Men's Parker and

Davis association, whose membership
Is drawn from the leading business
men of New York, have arrange to
hold a mass meeting In Carnegie hall
on Oct. 21. Grover
Cleveland has so far overcome his dis-

inclination to make a speech during
the canvass that ho has consented to
preside at this meeting. It Is, how-
ever, fully understood both by the na-

tional committee and by his friends
that this appearance of the

will be the only one he will make
as a speaker during the campaign.

Marooned on an Island.
Marooned on a small Island in the

China sea, with provisions for only 10

days, are 2,200 coolies and four Euro-
peans. The steamship Swanley ar-

rived at Singapore on Oct. 12 bad-

ly damaged and reported that she-wa- s

bound from Hong Kong for South
Africa with 2.200 coolies and four
European passengers aboard and that
on Oct. 3 she grounded on Serais Is-

land, about 70 miles south of the Na-tun- a

islands.

New Postmaster General.
Robert J. Wynne took the oath of

office as postmaster general at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon.
The ceremony occurred In the pri-

vate office In the postoffice depart-
ment, which he has occupied since he
became first assistant postmaster gen-

eral.
The commifslon, like that for most

recess appointments, makes the ap
pointment effective "until the end of
the next session of the senate of the
United States."

Empire State Express Derailed.
The Empire State just out of Albany

Friday evening collided with a light
engine that was standing on tho
main line track. A. W. Parsons of
Pcekskill, fireman of the light, engine,
was almost Instantly killed and Engi-

neer Collard of Albany was slightly
Jnjured. No one on the express train
was hurt. Her engine was badly dam-
aged and derailed.

Blame For Missouri Pacific Collision.
The evidence before the coroner's

jury which is investigating the Missou.
ri Pacific collision Monday, when 29
lives were lost and more than CO per-
sons Injured, tends to fix the responsi-
bility upon the freight crew, three of
whom went to sleep and failed to know
that tho passenger train had
not gone by before they started out
from Montserrat. '

Stallion Sold For $70,000.
Hamburg, the famous stallion, was

sold to Harry P. Whitney fur $70,000.
The sale took place at Madison
Square Garden, where the entire rac--

ng stud of iho late W. O. Whitney
vus put. uu at auction.

MR. FAIRBANKS IN TROY

With Lieutenant Governor Hig-gin- s

Addressed Big Meeting.

benator Fairbanks Alluded to Depres
sion of 1903 Disputed Statements
of Judge Parker on the Philippine
Question Mr. Hlgglns Said Book!
of State Administration Are Open.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. 18. Troy Republl
cans gave United States Senatoi
Charles W. Fairbanks, the Republican
candidate for vice president, and Lieu
tenant Governor Frank W. Hlgglns
the candidate for governor of thlf
state, a rousing welcome here last
night. Harmony hall, where the meet
lng was held, was built to hold about
400 people, but It was packed beyond
the danger, point with a most enlhus
lastlc crowd, of which probably one
half were women.

Former Governor Frank S. Black ol
Troy presided. Senator Falrbanki
kept his audience In good humor witt
frequent witty sallies.

He dwelt at length upon the Indus
triaf depression following the cam
palgn of 1892, and cited Coxey's "pa
thotlc army" as a fitting symbol 01

"triumphant Democracy."
Senator Fairbanks devoted specla

attention to Judge Pkrker's recem
speech on the Philippine quostlon. He
disputed particularly the statement
attributed to Judge Parker which he
quoted as follows: "After our uttei
defeat of the Spaniards, tho Republl
can administration paid to the vain
oppressor of the unconquered Flllplnc
$20,000,000 for this uncertain optlor
upon Its victim's land, tenements ant!

hereditaments. In the attempt to bol
ster the option, we have wasted there
$050,000,000 more of the people's mon
ey, and sacrificed 200,000 lives."

This statement Senator Falrbanki
declared was unsupported by the pub
lie records of the government. "Up tc
the 30th of last June," ald he "a to
tal of 122.401 enlisted men and 4.0C7

officers were sent Into the Philippines
If all the enlisted men and officers had
died in the archipelago, the total num-

ber would have fallen short of the
number of lives alleged to have been
sacrificed, by nearly 75.000. The
record of total casualties, of even
kind and description, up to the 30tr
of June last, amounted to 4,924. Ol

this number 4,709 were enlisted mer
and 155 officers."

"The casualties amongtheconstabul
ary of the Islands, of all kinds, have
been about 600, about 100 of whom
were Americans. Even the casualties
among the Filipinos, added to those
among the Americans would constitute
but a small fraction of the losses es
tlmated by tha opposition. We should
bear In mind the fact that many of the
casualties which have occurred have
been caused by the encouragement
held out to the Insurgents by tho op
position. They were led to resist the
assertion of the sovereignty of the Unl
ted States by the hope of Democratic
success.

"It Is estimated by the war depart
ment that, the total expenditures de

not exceed $200,000,000 or some $470.
000.000 less than the estimate of the
opposition. We should bear In mind
the cost of maintaining the civil ad-

ministration In the Philippines Ii

borne from the Insular treasury, and
not from the treasury of the United
States"

Assembylman Arthur C. Wade ol

Chautauqua, the last speaker, ridi-

culed the record of the Democratic
party, .narMrnlarly Its Insistence upon
the constitution, seeking to show thai
It had nl'vnvs been the teal enemy ol

the constitution.
Semtor FMrhanks left at night foi

Frovldence. R. I.

MASS MEETING IN NEW YORK.

Judge Herrlck Thinks Independent

Vcters Will Decide the Election.
New York Oct. 18. A mass meeting

was held In Madison Square Garden
lust night under auspices of the Man
hallan Democratic Reform and Parkei
Constitution clubs. Mayor G. B. Mc
Ciellan was the chairman of the meet
lng and spoke on national issues, crit
Iclstng the " extravagrant admlnistra
Hon."

Letters of regret were read from
Mayor P. A. Collins of Boston and Carl
Schurz.

Herrlck, the Democratic
gubernatorial candidate was tendered
an enthusiastic reception.

Judge Herrlck opened his speech b
tontrasting the national Issues of the
two parties. Believing that the inde-
pendent voters of Greater Mew York
will determine tho election In this
state, ho said ho would appeal to the
Independents and to party men who
ro.fuso to bo led by selfish leaders.
Taking up state Issues, the judge
said:

"If you approve of the conduct ol

state affairs for the last ten years
then vote for the present governor's
state ticket. My adversary has been
a part of that administration, and Cov-

entor Odoll approves of It. If you ap
prove of the savings bank tax, then
vote for my adversary. He voted foi
It and voted ngrilnst Its repeal. If yon
approve of paying contractors for
b.astlng and excavating rock where
Band and earth were shovelled; If you
want the one hundred and one millions
of dillars voted bv you for canal Im-

provements squandered and wasted ns
was the nine million, then vote for my
adversary. If you want tho expend
iture of that money watched with
Jealous care, then elect a board of en

rial officers of opposite political faith
to tho present governor's canal off-

icials." ,
The speaker took up the abolition of

the various unpaid boards of managers
of the various state Institutions; the
establishment of the office of the fis-

cal supervisor of state charities; the
failure, through trie governor's vetoes,
to provide suitable accommodations
for the feeble minded, and the diver-

sion of the Eastern reformatory from
Us original purposes to a prison con-

trolled by the superintendent of state
prisons, and In politics, and bo said
that If elected he should urge the pas-

sage of appropriate legislation to
remedy those abuses.

DISMISSED FROM OFFICE.

Inspectors Removed Following Report

of Slocum Investigation.
Washington, Oct. 18. President

Roosevelt bas removed from office
Robert S. Rodle, supervising Inspec-

tor of the steamboat Inspection ser-

vice, Second district, located at New
York. This action was taken on ac-

count of tho disclosures In the report
of the national commission appointed
to Investigate the General Slocum dis-

aster.
In accordance with the president's

direction, and In consonance with the
recommendations of the Slocum com-

mission. Secretary Metcalf of the de-

partment of commerce and labor has
taken preliminary steps towards the
removal of James A. Dumont, Inspec-

tors of hulls, and Thomas H. Barrett,
Inspector of boilers, both of the port
of New York. Statements of charges
against them have been forwarded to
them.

The charges are based on the find-

ings of the commission which Investi-
gated the disaster to the General Slo-

cum. They are charged with neglect
of duty, Incompetency and Inefficiency.
They will be required, under the civil
service regulations, to make answer
to the charges within a "reasonable
time," the precise timo being left to
the discretion of Secretary Metcalf.
It is expected that the answers of
both Dumont and Barrett will be re-

ceived by Secretary Metcalf this week.
It was not known to President

Roosevelt until late yesterday that Su-

pervising Inspector Rodle was the
holder of a presidential office. It was
supposed by the president when he
wrote his letter to Secretary Metcalf
on the Slocum report that Rodie was
an appointee of the secretary of com-

merce and labor. For that reason he
directed the secretary, In that letter,
to take steps for the removal of Rodle
Eumont and Barrett As soon as he
learned that Rodle held a presidential
office, he gavo directions that removal
papers be sent to him at once from
the department of commerce and la-

bor.
He signed them and Mr. Rodle will

be notified that he has been removed.
Further carrying into effect the rec-

ommendations of the Slocum com-

mission. Secretary Metcalf has called
a meeting of the steamboat Inspectors
of the country to be held In Wasnlng-to-

on the 25th Inst, when the needs
of the service will be considered
thoroughly, and. In accordance with
the president's directions, such
changes will be made In the regula-

tions In the service as are recommend-
ed by the Slocum eomndsslon.

Disclosures as to Adulterated Drugs.
New York, Oct. 18. In askln3 for

the release on a suspended sentence
of Clarence E. Lyon, a drug clerk who
had nleaded guilty to selling a bogus
article representing it to bo genuine,
George Gordon Battle, counsel for the
complainants, said that Lyon had glv-en- n

Information which probably would
result In startling disclosures in con-

nection with tho alleged drug frauds
In this city. Mr. Battle said that
Lyon already had given Information
about the persons responsible for
nearly all the Imitations of wellknown
drug articles In the country. "If he
keeps his word, as I believe he will,"
said he, "one of the most startling an-

nouncements affecting irug stores In

this city and country will be made in

a few day. The people concerned
are some of the biggest, most respect-
ed and responsible In the business."

Policeman Killed on Duty.

Brookllne, Mass., Oct. 18.-- -C razed,
the police say, by drink, Harry
Bowles, aged 35 years, last night shot
and fatally wounded his wife at their
home here, and later killed Patrolman
Joseph McMurray. After shooting his
wife, Bowles barricaded the house.
The policeman had broken In a panel
of the front door whim he was killed.
Later a snuadron of policemen forced
an entrance and after a struggle se-

cured Bowles. Patrolman McMurray
was 54 yenrs old and left a wlfo and
siven children. He had performed
many heroic acts during his 11 years
service on tho police force.

To Succeed L. F. Loree.

Pittsburg, Oct. 18. Stockholders
and directors of tho various subsid-

iary lines of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad system at their annual meet-

ings hero elected Oscar C. Murray as
prislilent. of all the companies to ruc-ccc- d

L. F. Loree. The financial
statements of the various roads show-

ed a material lncreane In earnings

Would Not Welcome Intervention.
Washington, Oct. 18. Count Cas-tin- t,

the Russiun ambassador, said to
a ropresnntative of the press last
hlghl: "There Is absolutely no op-

portunity for Intervention to stop tho
war. Russia proposes to prosecute
the war t: the mil and all offers of
peace at this time must be reject"!.'

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of tae World.

Cream of the New Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who la Toe
Busy to Read the Longer Reports

and Desires to Keep Posted.

At the sale of the late W. C. Whit-
ney's raco horses 41 head brought
$224,750. Hamburg went to H. P.
Whitney for $70,000.

Grover Cleveland has consented to
preside over and speak at a Demo-

cratic mass meeting to be held in Car-
negie hall the evening of Friday, Oct.
21.

It Is reported at Tokio that tho Rus-

sians have crossed the Hun river in
heavy force and are aggressively at-

tacking the Japanese forces, which
were moving northward.

Prolonged experimenting with the
Roentgen were the direct cause
for an operation by which Dr. Louis
W. Welgel of Rochester suffered the
removal of his left hand.

Robert J. Wynne, who as first assist-
ant postmaster general demanded the
Investigation which uncovered the pos-

tal frauds, was appointed postmaster
general to succeed the late Henry
Clay Payne.

Thursday.
Lord Mllner has resigned his post ol

British high commissioner In South
Africa.

Henry G. Davis began his 1,100-mil- e

campaigning dash through Maryland
and West Virginia.

Secretary Hay, at the request of the
president, will speak at the Carnegie
hall meeting of the Twenty-nint- dis-

trict Republicans In New York.
Hon. Herrlck. Francis Bur-

ton Harrison, Comptroller Grout and
Attorney General John Cunneen spoke
Wednesday, night at a Democratic
mass meeting at Convention hall, Buf-

falo.
Governor John L. Bates of Massa

chusetts has appointed former Gover
nor W. Murray Crane of Dalton as

United States senator, to fill the unex
plred term of George F. Hoar, recent
ly deceased.

Friday.
Henry Olden of East Aurora, aged

"6. fell from an apple tree on his farm
and died within 40 minutes.

Decrease In surplus and earning
waa shown by the annual report of the

Western Union Telegraph company.
A Toklo dispatch tells of continued

Japanese success In the four days' bat
tie at Yental, General Oku having cap
tured :0 Russian guns.

Four burglars stole an automobile
and ran to Collingswood, N. J., where
they blew open the postofllce safe and
stole $50 and $350 worth of stamps.

Chicago commission men related tc

the Interstate commerce commission
that the credit of shippers had been
threatened unless they Fubmitted tc

the alleged excessive transportallot
rates of the private car trust.

Saturday.
The house of deputies of the Episco-

pal convention reported against the
canon amendment forbidding remar
riage of any divorced person.

Earl W. Card, president of the de
fnnct Medina National bank, was In-

dicted by the federal grand Jury foi
unlawfully abstracting the bank'i
funds.

General Kuropatkln officially con-

firms the loss of a large number ol
guns on his right flank at Yental
which was forced from Its position b)

a night attack.
Duke of Connaught, brother of King

Edward, Is picked up unconscious aft
er a collision of his automobile with
a cart near Edinburgh. His injuries
are not expected to prove serious.

Monday.
Former Governor A. B. Cornell died

at his home In Ithaca of Brlght's dis-

ease after an lllnesj of several months
Three soldiers are killed and elgM

Injured by the premature explosion ol

of a mortar during practice at Fort
Banks, Boston harbor.

Ashor R. Gates, a canal contractoi
cf BaMwInsvlllo.who has been missing
since Sept. 18, has been found at the
Arlington hotel In Buffalo.

New King of Saxony, Frederick Au
gustus, eldest son of the deceased
monarch, receives his ministers and

fixes a period of mourning.
Ellhu Root presents a bill for $2,

500 for nine and a half hours work

In the Sully case. This and othei
large fees are fought by tho creditors

Tuesday.
John L. Shea's son Edwin, who was

a sophomore at W'illnms college, was
Killed In an elevator acident in North
Adams, Mass.

Chicago Federation of Labor strike!
st corporations who prohibit the em-

ployment of men after they have
leached the age of 25 years.

Russians and Japanese are still hat
tling south of Muk.lcn, the former be
li;g pushed back to within 10 miles o'
'!be city, with a loss of 3(1,000 men, ac
dinllng to eslimatrs from Toklo.

President Roosevelt directed a
sweeping investigation of the steam
boat Inspection service and recom
mended tho dismissal of the board
which passed upon the Slo-

cum.
Six lives were lost, nearly a score

of persons were Injured and the lives
of more than 100 others were endan
gered In an early morning tenement
house llr In the Williamsburg section
et Brooklyn.

PRESIDENT AT WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Roocevelt Attend Man
Wage of Daughter of Senator Knox.
Devon, Pa., Oct. 17. The Presl lenl

end Mrs. Roosevelt Journeyed to Val-

ley Forge Saturday to attend the mar-ilag-

of Miss Rebekah Page Knox,
daughter of Senator Philander Chasn
Knox, to James Robert Tindle ol
Pittsburg. The wedding took place al
Elsmere, or as Senator Knox calls II

Valley Forge farm, the senator's beau-

tiful country place four miles from
Devon. There were about 100 guests,
the Invitations being restricted to tha
relatives and close personal friends ol

the Knox family.
Tho president left Washington at 10

o'clock, traveling In the private cat
Ranger, attached to the regular ex-

press on the Pennsylvania road.
Mrs. and Miss Hitchcock, wife and

daughter of the secretary of tho In-

terior, were In tho pnrty.
Reed Knox, the senator's son, met

the party, and they were driven to

the farm In a wagonette, drawn by a

pair of Senator Knox's fine horses.
One man in the crowd called out:
"You're all right, four years more,"
and this brought a smile to the presi-

dent's face ar.d another cheer from ths
spectators.

A reception and luncheon followed
'.he marriage ceremony, the wedding
party being seated at a heart-shape-

table. President Roosevelt proposed
a toast to the bride, and Senator
Knox a toast to the president of tha
United States.

The president and his party return-
ed to Devon Immediately after the re-

ception and at C o'clock left for Wash-
ington.

Attempt to Blow Up Hotel.
Glasssport, Pa., Oct. 17.An attempt

vaa made to blow up with dynamite
the Glassport hotel, which harbored 4C

non-unio- n men employed at the Pitts-
burg Steel Foundry works, where there
Is a strike. The building was partial-
ly wrecked and the sleeping Inmates
thrown from their beds. Every win-

dow In the hotel and In an adjoining
house was broken and the west side
of the hotel building was pushed out
by the force of the explosion. Sev-

eral men were slightly Injured. The
proprietor of the hotel was a special
officer of the steel company until two
veeks ago, when he leased the hotel.

Oldfield Beats Klser.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 17. Barney Old-Pel-

won two races from Earl Klsei
Saturday on the Glenvllle track dur-

ing the automobile meeting given by

the Cleveland Driving Park comnany.
In tho first race, a standing start,

event. Oldfield established a new
world's record, of 9:17 and beat-
ing Klser by more than three-fourth- s

of a mile. In the race, flying
start, Oldfield won by a quarter mile
In 4:43 3 5. Oldfleld's fastest miles
were the second and third In the e

race, he negotiating each of these
In 53 seconds.

Connect Pittsburg With Nickel Plate.
Lorain, O., Oct. t7. Recent occur-

rences point to the Vanderbllts as the
projectors of the new lake and Pitts-

burg road being built from this city
to Pittsburg. It was announced that
the new line will connect with tho
Nickel Plate here, a Vamlerbllt road.
The other terminal of tho new road
at Youngstown will connect with the
Uttsburg and Lake Erie, another
Vandcrbllt property. At Berea the
new road will connect with tho Lako
Shore and Michigan Southern and ths
Tiig Four, both Vandcrbllt roads.

Woman Held Officers at Bay.

Wllllamsport, Pa., Oct. 17. Mrs.

William Reed, aged GO years, of noar
Bellefonte. held four officers at bay
nearly all day, and before sho was
placed under arrest she shot Con-

stable Montgomery through the left
hand. Tho Bellefonte Central Rail-

road company owns the water rights
on tho Reed farm. Mrs. Reed threat-
ened to shoot a railroader sent to

make repairs at the broken dam.
Later when tho officers arrived she
barricaded the door of her house and

the officers of until night.

Woman Killed by Bull.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17. Wllhelmlna Ma.

Mir, aged 50 years, wife of John Ma-fur- ,

one of the oldest newspaper men
of Pittsburg, has been stamped to

death by a bull In the stable at theli
home in Allegheny. The animal was
raised by Mrs. Maaur. It had escaped
from the burn anil she was about to

replace the chain on Its neck when
sho was trampled dewn and killed.

Valuable Hounds Shot.
Philadelphia. Oct. 17. Owing lo an

attack of rabies, it has been noces-Bar-

to destroy the hounds of the Ches-

ter Valley Hunt, said to be one of the
most valuable In America. The an!
mals were shot nt tho club's kennels
In Strafford. One dog that was af
filcted, It was learned, bit the others
In the pack.

Died In Mine Fire.
ShaiuoUin, Pn Oct. 17. One man

Is known to have lost his life, and II

Is feared four others may have per
lshed In a fire which broke out in the

Enterprtso mine. The flames spread
with great rapidity.

Enough to Kill Any Man.

Harrlsburg, Oct. 17. Milo Efkovit
of Steelton, aged 15 years, yestcrdav
cirank ope quart of whisky, 19 bottles
of beer ami ate the contents of a

grape basket, and died In terrible
agony.


